
What are the terms
of the loan?
Loans can be repaid over the course of up to
five years (with no minimum amortization) and
interest rates are based on prime plus 3%.

Example
Loan amount: $5,000
Interest rate: Prime + 3%
Length of term: 5 years
Approximate
monthly payment: $96

Microloans
Program

Empowering newcomers to fully participate
in Canadian society for over 40 years

Testimonials
”This microloan has helped me to start my
goal of registering as a Registered Nurse ...
the best thing about the Microloans
program is that it’s highly accessible
and fast.”

- Microloans client

“Thank you so much for helping me with
this loan ... I will be able to go back to
school in September and accomplish my
dream.”

- Microloans client

“This will finally help me do well in
Canada.”

- Microloans client

MOSAIC is a non-profit organization and registered
charity serving immigrants and newcomers since
1976. Today, we offer comprehensive services for
Canadian citizens, newcomers, refugees, immigrants,
and temporary foreign workers at multiple locations
throughout Metro Vancouver.

In addition to this program,
MOSAIC also offers the following:

Children and Family Programs
Employment Programs | English Language Centres

Interpretation Services | Settlement Programs
Specialized Programs | Translation Services

For contact information, or to find out
more about these services, please visit us at:

www.mosaicbc.org or call 604.254.9626

About MOSAIC

This program is made available in part thanks to
funding from Vancity.
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Contact Information
Microloans
604.254.9626

email: microloans@mosaicbc.org



Our program
MOSAIC offers a unique program to help you
achieve your career or business goals. Through
our small loans (“Microloans”) program, you can
extend your education, obtain professional
accreditation, purchase equipment or start a new
business.

We offer small loans which banks might not
consider offering, helping you to become
financially independent and more resilient.

Who can apply?
In order to qualify for the MOSAIC Microloan
program, you must:

• Be either a permanent resident or
naturalized Canadian citizen

• Have proof of stable income (to support
monthly repayment)

• Demonstrate how our loan would fast-track
your business or career

What can the
Microloans be
used for?
The MOSAIC Microloans Program provides three
types of loans to support your career or business
development:

1. BACK TO WORK – upgrading your
qualifications or certification, so that you can
find work in your field.
Loan maximum is $10,000

2. SKILLED TRADE – for purchase of tools,
equipment or materials to start working or to
support a specific skill/trade.
Loan maximum is $10,000

3. ENTREPRENEURS – for entrepreneurs who
are more established in Canada and confident
in their ability to start a new business.
Applicants must have completed a Self-
Employment Training Program OR have their
business plan reviewed by a 3rd party
business advisor.
Loan maximum is $50,000

How to apply?
If you are interested in applying for a microloan,
send us an email with your qualifying
information. (See “Who can apply?”) If you are
eligible, we will work with you to create a
proposal for the microloan vendor (Vancity).

• Email microloans@mosaicbc.org or call
604.254.9626

• If you pass our pre-screening, we will
schedule a 2-hour appointment to review
your documents. A MOSAIC career
counsellor will work with you to create your
microloan application

• Microloan applications will be sent to the
Vancity Microloan Review Committee for
final approval

Once the microloan application and proposal
are submitted to Vancity for review, the
processing time will take approximately 7-10
business days.

Do you want to go back to school?
Get a new certification to land a better job?

Start your own business?


